


Reminders

Downtowns are your best economic development recruitment tool.



There is NOTHING you can invest in (besides schools) that will 
create a faster or better return on investment than your downtown.

Downtowns are at the heart of Community Development.



Where people are, consistently, retailers will follow

Property owners MUST be at the table



Start with a focus: what downtown is about

Retail



• Percentage lease 
• Net lease 
• DoubleNet lease 
• TripleNet lease 
• Fully serviced

Base rent plus % of monthly sales 
Rent + portion of taxes, insurance, maintenance 
Rent + taxes + insurance 
Rent + taxes + insurance + maintenance 
Rent. Other costs are part of the rent “Load factor”

Commissions
• These vary widely 
• Typical: 3% of initial lease term 
• Typical: First month rent plus 3% 
• Landlords are responsible for due diligence

Typical retail leases:

• “Tenant improvements” (up to a certain amount) Built into the lease. 

• Three year, five year leases (five year is typical) 

• Often: Three months “free” rent | Sometimes six months 

• “Restaurant supply” companies typically lease commercial kitchen 
equipment

Retailer concessions



What doesn’t work

Running ads 
“Bring your business here!”



Email blasts

The step-by-step process
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1
The Recruiter



A great sales person 
• Enthusiastic 
• Positive 
• Outgoing 
• Helpful 
• Great negotiator

Career 
• Commercial real estate 
• Real estate attorney 
• Downtown specialist 
• A local merchant 
• You!

Ideas 
• Work with a local 

real estate agent 
• Close to retirement? 
• On a fee or retainer 

basis, versus 
commission? 

• Contract with 
someone 

• Just do it yourself!
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The recruitment team

• The recruiter (The quarterback) 
• Downtown association director | Chair | President 
• City Manager | Administrator | CAO 
• Mayor or council member 
• Economic development | tourism 
• Fire department 
• Public works department 
• Dept. of Transportation (District engineer) if on a highway 
• Real estate broker | agent (or two or three) | CCIM 
• Banker (or two) 
• Property owner (for a particular property you’re working on)

The Destination [Your Town] Team



Your Panguitch Team
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Remove barriers | make it easy



• Permitting 
• Parking (shared) 
• Retail signage 
• Building codes (needs assessment) 
• Facade improvements 
• Access and egress 
• Licensing (food services, liquor, etc.) 
• Shared grease traps (eateries) 
• Local resources (public and private)

4
Marketing tools



2 miles

5 miles

10 miles





www.esri.com/products/BuyReports  | https://esri.ca/en



www.claritas.com

www.environicsanalytics.ca















• Community Profile  
• Opportunities brochure  
• Quick stats  
• The vision (renderings) 
• Market analysis 
• Listings (lease, purchase)

Your marketing tool kit

5
Finding “patient money” property owners 

or developers



• Start with your property owners 
• Then merchants 
• Then local and area developers 
• Create a consortium 
• Create a “redevelopment agency”

Patient money champions





• City, town or county sells a piece of property 
• Donates the proceeds to the “foundation” 
• With strings: redevelopment, revitalization 
• They in turn, reinvest the proceeds

Idea



• We’d make a list of property owners from tax records 
• Then we’d get contact information 
• Meet with them one-on-one - wherever they are 
• Ask about their long-term goals 
• Willing to sell? Invest? What floats their boat?

Panguitch
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Work with your property owners



• Lease pricing | rates | incentives | tenant improvements 
• Operating hours and days 
• Commissions (non listing agreement) 
• Lease incentives | commissions 
• NOTE: You only need one-third of them to win!
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Creating the list, finding prospects



Ask your locals

• What kinds of businesses would you like to see in 
Panguitch? (List up to five) 

• How often would you frequent each of them? 
• What hours would be most convenient for you? 
• What else could be done downtown to get you to spend 

more time there? 
• Where do you go now for most of your shopping, dining 

and entertainment? 
• Any particular places you frequent often when there?

Panguitch



Working with local retail shops & eateries

Emerging entrepreneurs





Relocating existing businesses downtown





• Outfitter (full service with guide services & food) 
• Coffee shop & bakery 
• Butcher shop (jerky, cheeses, breads, picnic items) 
• Western wear shop with western art, logo gear 
• Home accents shop featuring western art 
• Mexican restaurant (authentic) 
• A breakfast house (big portions, western omelettes, etc.) 
• 50s diner (themed) 
• An artist co-op | gallery 
• Chainsaw carver shop and gallery 
• Another mid-priced, sit-down restaurant (themed) 
• Visitor info right downtown (with retail, guide services, etc.) 
• Real estate office 
• A programmed plaza

Panguitch



Forscher German Bakery & Cafe 
Orderville, Utah
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Closing the sale

Reach out to trade organizations





Pacific Paradise 
Ocean Shores, Washington





• American Institute of Architects (AIA) 
• Urban planners 
• Urban Land Institute (ULI) 
• American Specialty Toy Retailing Association 
• National Shoe Retailers Association 
• National Restaurant Association 
• Restaurants Canada 
• Outdoor Industry Association 
• American Bakers Association | Retail Bakers of America 
• National Ice Cream Retailers Association

Recruiting more recruiters



Working with local real estate agents



Ocean Shores, Washington 
Population: 3,000 
Jim Donahoe • Windermere Real Estate • CCIM

Show them the downtown and share the vision



Ask “What would it take  
to have you open a shop in our downtown?”

Introductions: 
Mayor | community leaders | other retailers | lenders 
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The hand-holding process

• You are their advocate AND agent 
• Be involved with lease | sale agreements 
• Local lending, grants, other incentives 
• State/provincial business registration (if from out of the area) 
• Provide permitting & licensing direction and referrals 
• Contractor assistance 
• Interior design 
• Workforce recruitment 
• Marketing

Once they say ok, the work is just beginning
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Leverage the win



Tell the world | Promote the heck out of them



 1 

 

Business Recruitment 
This section explains in brief how market analysis data can be used in the various steps of a 
business recruitment program.  Communities can influence business investment decisions by 
drawing attention to local market characteristics that might otherwise be overlooked.  A 
business recruitment team can identify high potential business sectors, compiling information of 
interest to business prospects, and marketing to those prospects. The key is to demonstrate that 
the community is a profitable place to do business.  

Market analysis data can be used in the following steps of a business recruitment strategy.    

Step 1:  Form a Business Recruitment Team 
Step 2:  Create a Supportive Business Environment 
Step 3:  Assemble Recruitment and Marketing Materials 
Step 4:  Design an Ideal Tenant Mix 
Step 5:  Identify Prospective Tenants 
Step 6:  Contact Prospective Tenants 
Step 7:  Close Deals with Prospects 
Step 8:  Maximize Your Success 
 
Related Content 

The following recruitment strategies pertain to downtown and business districts.  These 
strategies were drawn from valuable resources on the topic:  

 Fill-in-the-Blank Business Recruitment published by the National Main Street Center 

 Making Downtowns & Village Centers More Attractive For Development, Vermont 
Forum on Sprawl, 1998; 

 Baraboo (WI) Retail Market Analysis including a section on recruitment summarized by 
Deborah Ersland of Redevelopment Resources, LLC.   

 Downtown Revitalization: Business Recruitment Book, DANTH, Inc.  

www.DestinationDevelopment.com

For more how-to resources join us at 
DestinationDevelopment.org

Here’s to making your downtown 
an amazing success!


